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XYLEXPO AND BI-MU: SEE YOU IN OCTOBER! ! !

The news was officially anncninced a tow rnonll1s
ago the woodworking maohinery exhibition is mo-

vlrig to October Looking tor a new project, and
possibly c-ven a new Identity thc exhibition has
caneeled the historical date in May - and the tra-
ditional yearly rotation with Ligna in Hannovrs,
schcduled in May in odd-nrimbcrod years and
movedáway frr,rn the inteilerence will. °Holz Han-
dwerk' selreduled nexl March
A bold decision and a parlrü;rshlp we have decided
to illustrate in more detail as the weeks are passing
by and October is not so far So, it's time lo under-

stand what lìes aheád, Uro plans of Une management
of Aoimall the Ifalian association of woodworking
machinery manulacturers, owner of the event

through Copra, -and Ucimu-Sistemi per produr-

re.

Before we gointc.detalls.lctus.add that this decf-
sion ba,sed on the newa al the llrne we are sending
this issue to press, seerns to be a happy one, as
the c}.hibilions schodulçd ín the tirt months at
this year seem to face a hard time.

In Jhis sifuation, we have met the directors rd the
two exhibitións and the conesponding asSociations:
al one end of Ihe táble to nomply wnlh soólal di-
standing prescnl7ions—Dario Corbetta, director
of Xylexpo and Azrìmall al the olner Alfredo
Mariotti, director ot Bi-Mu and UcimuSistomi por
produrre.

Why IiaveyóU undertaken this jointinitiative?
'We nac been d+scnssrn.g with AcurraH's frlena's
about a ecc concept, an initiative to S7ow that
CcJn7ndustria member associations cari work ttr-
getner sr>zre profects and purposes in a tangrbre
way` Alfredo Mariotti said. "Reiï':nt cvcnts nave
driven us to nliaoerafe to tahe "re fir.st stef> into
that dtrpcttonand, torreas4ns I wlrl rNustrateiater

on, imagine a 'material processing October', it
you aiowthls definition.
ß1-A1u is a historical event whtc-n overthe years has

bccn constantry growing and innovating, and todºay
it in invece more es.sentia, re offer new oppnnunities
to ex irbifors and a dßerent experrerrce to visitors

N,oving Xylexpo to October, we can give a strong
signal, ,are.senting two undisputedleadrngexhibiááns
in ineir respective rn0'ustries tirai whue preservlrrg
t5eir ,eectl'iar reatures and remainiag distinct, are
orgarirzed.as a sing e event, a unique mode' o`feritrg

tdnpiblC benerits to exillbÌtols and visito.rS".

"In rpcent years, sinGp the psintur decision tocancel
Xyroxpo 2020. tee navo porndored on what XY.rcx,rc
carr and strould bc,>cöme" Dario Corbetta Said
"First ot ali, wc consrderrlft the needs et visitors, as
any ex rrd tic+,nranraot be designedwrDmutuNsio'ering
thcir needs Several lndustry operator ,sJrpwed
osare pra erdrvo" for an exhibitìpn in tee secend
haif or tie year, not on y to nave more ,ravdrabiesa-
nitarycontHtions, ñutalso bncause you have the
opportunity to tind stronger propen.sity triinvest, as.
Me connranips are appraae;hing therr endoFyear
nuance These ramarks add with the possibility
to be strbnger togetner with Si-A1u arrd to trrd de,Ÿ-
veraree frorr an exhibitiom,alen,dar thathasnoveer
ïretped us Qáite a few'beliBve tt><at, moving away
from Furniture Show n'rApn', we. can target
än audíenc_r tnat wotrld net come back to AM1an few
wre+es afte, the end cf the Design.Week"

So, in October, two wcrlds are meeting at Fiorafvli-
lanc Rhn what do they have in common?

"Frst r ar Me big topics of modern business -
Alfredo Mariotti said starting'rramdigita! tran-

sformation sustainability and "Industry 4-0",
that will receive adeguate attention in dr_dicatod
iirnovation araas and in-depth initiátíves".

°4s an industry ansnciatrotr, we a so nave a role is
rnforrrratiºn and udetcation, so That the memcer

caìnpanics can tirlly undcrstand tne va lue arrd the
re;évane.e ofthese topics". Dario Corbetta added,
°Thore Wifl also De visitors looxing for splNtibns in
both exhrbrtions, for arr Inc matcrrn s that rio 'in the
mid;dle" between wood and meta` ti7is rniglrt be
tce tirsi step orgnr targ meol'raniiis cx moettaPrbntes

wee✓< possrb'y invo ving the macnrnes for the tran-
slorr"7ation or any n'Tateróa%.. ̀.

What were the i'irst reactions?
We, can say tiratthe rrew:s has been positively re-
cefved by oxhtbltors and visitors" Alfredo Mariotti
rplled :4fter ai, inis new "Qotrner irr A+Rian'"
ánn.gs multipie PZeneóts bob r to us, n ier+rganrzers,
and to exnibitor s and visitors, it's a unique, joint
,oroject Mal will add velue td both events; to the
ocrra6t ot aLr stakono.!ders.
We wdrl create a strategic ntrncurrenpy ihhat wrll
eriable allexhibitors to tr>eet a nsuch wider audlence,
interosted in and focused on Me toc!ino,'ogies pre-
sented by both events So, more vr«br7ity.and the
ophwnunrtyto extend promotion to new customers

and now industry sogmbnts and sectors
There wr, afso be bene{its for visitors: the October
event wllY offer one access 4o báth exhiUihens, so
[Sc oparatorscan find more tnchnology and cxrh-
tents wat r one visit- unique services and in-depths,
across oath rndustries".

'We trave adopted a crear approacrr working to
avoid any ove'eapprrg to Mc benefh ot cot
and visitors", Dario Corbetta said. "'7nis appm_aeh
has bobn farce)/ apprecrated, as we lrev.r, shown
that our priority is to offer the best to our partners.
! want to repeat that, whE'º The two oxniblfions- wirr
rcmanr .separate, we arc committed to levcraging
ailpp sbesyrrergies startir:gfromcorrrrnunicaton
and promotion on a gloºal Scale
The re'ationsitip between Acirna,4' and Ur,Gmu trae
aiways been very e os•e we have discussed rna-
nulactuungtapss tºrdecades and workod tog ctöcr

with excellent resu;tsl
We share lire sarte vrsion, because we are not
"pure" trade fair organlzers, but Plrst of arr asso-
crations of com✓fianres tirat work tor the sudcess
of eurliidustry"

Your derision has been driven by a world in rapid
chango,.
"Yes, d. {nRelyr the rndusiry. the en6re economy. is
in continuous evolution, and Mrs rneans keepurq

your subngest comn rtment to offer services and
events u m with change you consider the pan-
demic storm tuat trae swept vre wc rlu tne cobra ncr-
ration between exhibitions is a strateglb nred a d"-
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otision to strengttren and diY€rentrate yeur offer,
finar,ÿmadc afte, r many years of projects and ideas"

"I agree with Mr Cornelia" AHredo Mariotti said
"Over marïy years, our ;xhuGitions and our assc
ciatians have seen deg? L'han(7,es, with fast-r-',7an-
ging scananos-
Bui we know one thrng rxlribitions uan0et ne re-
p(aced, ttney are meeting U'áees for paopie, at-
though we wiï' asso make the nbst of The digitar
ton;s we nave improved in recent rno:nths. Soth

Si-(vtuaradXyrexr;o wiUnave their "digital hvin`, a
digitai sbotion trratexpands and con,iploments4rro
visit G persor 1, from the.strearnirig et all events, to
new apps offcring funcaons and services, from
the interartrwe cataings, to the pnssr-7i rty for extú-
rritors to prorlmte therr so'utlrms etfeçtively on a
dedicated platform, with video gnats and wobinars
that wr" cross alrgeographic: boundar.es
Trrese new óoois w64 offer a diffe,errt experlewe.
and extend the oxtdbitien bcyond its end, waiting
for the next editio,n" 

"We are livincg an efa df great Iransfbrmatiorr",

Dario Corbetta said. "Tne internatíonal exhrbhon
landscape wtU rr'revrtably trnóta new balance. re-
wardjng the avents that w(0 strive to meet the inte-
rests of exhibitos and visitors
wée will play our part, and we wi0 always work to

identifV services that are user' ' for everydne.
betore, during and after4he event: !n-deptru and
the promotion ot industry-specUic knowledge
are a priority for /cif—sal/and Ur7imu, as we are noi
aomparCas that nave praht as our prlmary gear,
but rad rbr the c:on[riburion to promote new topics
at al'' levels- se that they are nc7 t accessible cgaty to
'argo bu.,-inessps Ir this respcçt our arçras`will
be vauabre venues where spéaKers and ex~berts
can .preserltthe IateSl t.:ewrnolºgy devc'opinnnts.
disseminatingsr,ecific lmatv^edgc, an krduBiry cul-
ture that we want to ihtegraté ¡n ourexhibitinns.
tnat's a priority ror us"

by Luca Rossetti ■

blmu.it
xylexpa.com
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